2009-2010
Judson University
Student Parking and Traffic Information Sheet

Please Read over for changes made.

Registration  Registration is done at the Plant Operations Office

Procedure  Every motor vehicle parked or driven on campus must be registered. Must provide driver’s license and proof of insurance.

Fee  Per Semester - $50 for cars, $20 for motorcycles
Fees are charged to your student account

Vehicle must be registered with in one week of arriving on campus or a $100 fee will be charged to your student account.

Stickers  Must be displayed in lower corner rear window on the driver’s side.
The color of sticker dictates your parking areas.
Full list of stickers and corresponding lots on reverse side of this document.

All new vehicles brought on campus must be registered.
Switching or transferring of stickers is subject to be fined.

Parking  See Student Handbook or the Judson University website for more parking information.

Open  Fitness Center Back Lot is open all day, all year, to all permits.
Lindner Center South Lot is open daily from 7:30am until 12:00am.

Staff  Staff lots are only open weeknights from 5:00pm until 3:00am and weekends from 5:00pm Friday until 3:00am Monday.

Staff lots are closed when staff is on campus and students are not required to be on campus (example – Fall Break, Christmas Break, etc)

There is NO after hours parking in the STAFF lot at Harm Weber Academic Center.

Closed  Roadways, driveways, landscaped islands, grass areas, walkways, and specifically marked parking spaces.

Visitors  For off campus visitors only

15 Minute  Loading zones or short visit spots only

10 Minute  Located at Lower Commons- Campus Post Office and Bookstore use only

Vehicles  The campus speed limit is 15 mph
Fines  
*Range from $25 - $250.*
Full list of violations on this document.
Fines are automatically charged to a student’s account.

Appeals  
*Must be made within 7 school days of the violation using an Official Appeal form.*
The Appeal form is available in the Plant Operations Office, Campus Safety Office and on the Judson website.
There is a $5 charge if you lose your appeal otherwise it is free.
No appeal can be made on a ticket after the semester has ended.

Sticker Colors | Assigned Parking Lots
---|---
DACE | DACE-all commuter lots (see below)
BLACK | Commuter-Fitness Center Back lot, Lower Barton, Plant Operations, Lindner Center South Lot, Lindner Center North Lot
PURPLE | Lower Thompson Center Lot and Fitness Center Back Lot
BLUE | Lindner Center South Lot
RED | HAWAC/Ohio Lot and Upper Ohio Lot (overflow Lower Thompson Center lot)
GREEN | Volkman (overflow in Lower Thompson Center lot)
ORANGE | Creekside and Commuter lots (see above)

| Violation | Fine |
---|---|
Blocking emergency vehicle access | $25 |
Driving over Creekside Bridge | $25 |
Moving Violations | $25 |
Parking in Inappropriate Spaces | $25 - $100 |
Failure to register vehicle | $100 |
False Registration Information | $50 and Student Development action |
Illegal transfer of sticker | $75 and Student Development action |
Parking in Handicap Space | $250 and Student Development action |

Also visit the Campus Safety website at [www.judsonU.edu](http://www.judsonU.edu) for more information, downloadable forms and any changes made to the rules and regulations. You can also call the parking information line at 847-628-2483.